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By the King. 

P R O C L A T I O N 
For the fpeedy putting in Execution the late Aft of Parliament for regulating the 

Meafures and Prices of Coals. 

CHARLES R. 
•\V0 v 

l^ereashp the fato late 3lct, fo: abotOtng the ntamfolbgpeteits, €pacttonK anb 3lhufes ufeO in the 
speafates: anQ ^>ales of Coals, ano fo? p^ebenttng the lihe, ano tl;e better regulation thereof 
to? the time to come, ^tisCnacteo, Shat from anti after the ^ijrth Dap of this inftant March, all 
fo?ts of Coals, commonlpcalleD ^>ea (Coals, brought into the 3EUber of Thames anb folb, (hall 
befolbbptbeChalbjon, containing Shivtp ftp I5ufl)els feapb up, anbacco?Oing to the !Bufl)el 
^ealebfajthatpurpofe at Guild-Hall in London, anbfo fo? a greater o? letter quantitp : ^InD that 
all other fo?ts of Coals coming from Scotland anb other places, commonlp folbbpdlletght, anb 

. not bp feature, fljall be folb bp ©Height, after the p?opo?tion of iDne hunb?eb anb ttoelbe 
n ii, A V0ircluP01s boeight, baithoutanpfallacpo? beceit, upon pain of forfeiture of all the Coals topich u)ou be othertoife folb o? eppofeb to fale bp anp ©Hoobmonger o? Retailer of Coals, anb the Double balue there- 

otto be recobereb bp anp perfon o? perfons that fajill p?ofecute fo? the fame in anp Court of Becojb, 02 bp toap of 
tomplamt maDe to the ?l02D^apo2 of London fo2 the time being, anO ^uttites of the ^eace boithin the Citp of London 
r M fp,ere°G anP of them, 02 to the ^uftices of ithe peace of the feberal anb refpectibe Counties tohere 
wfvi, EtP°feb to fale, 02 anp of them, to ho are bp the faib 3lct ^mpotoereb anb Hequireb to call the par- 
SvoSArJf ’ „a,nD t0&1' a!J° Pmine fuc^ complaint upon Sl>ath, tohiti; bp bertue of the faib 3itt is to be 3lDmL 
wJ£^hiIentu ®®oof them; anbupon buep200f thereof maDe to their (atisfattion, to Conbict the flDffen* 
fhir ^%be^arra?!? unD rr ^ant,s anb ^eals fci2 lebping the fo^eitures acco2binglp, the one half 

ofrIf p5f°u m perfons f0P?ofecuting02 Complaining, anb the other half to anbfo2 the ufe Oigh-toaps toithin the fameparifb, 02 anp other abjopningparifl) 02 paridjes, to be 
appotnteO anb appoitioneD bp the Direction of the upapot anb lattices, hp furh their ©Harrant as afotefaib, 2lnb 



tht faiD E02O SPapoz anD tfte Court *of 3llOermcnfo’tbetum being, anbtbe ^ufttces of i&eace of tbefeberal Countiei 
refoectitoelv, 02 anp 0’ mo’e of them, tobereof £>ne to be of tlje Quorum, are bp tbefaiO 3ict ^mpoboereb to fe 
tbe mates anb i&nces of all fuel) Coals as (ball be folbbp metail, as tbepfrom time to time Ojall juDge reafonable 
allototnga competent profit totbefaib metailers, beponb tbepzice paibbpbtm to tbe 3lmpo?ter, anb tbe ojOtnarj 
Charges thereupon act ruing; 3lnb that if anp “Jlngroirer m metailer of fuel; Coals (hall refufe to fell as afo?efaio 
Chat then the faib2,o?b3Papo? anb ^Ibermen, anb Sjuftices of ibeace refpectibelp, are bptbefatb 3lct ^utho?i3eb ti 
appoint anb ^mpotoer fuel) Officer 02 Officers, 0? other perfons as thepfl)aUthinhfit, to enter into anp dlharf 0 
other place inhere fuch Coals are Go?eb up; anb in cafe of refufal, taking a Conttable, to fo?ce entrance, anb the Coalf 
to fell, o? caufe to be folb at fucb mates as tbe faib a.o^0 S0apo?anb aiOermen, anb SluGiceS refpectibelp fhalliuDgi 
reafonable, renb?ing to fuch Slngtofifer 0? metailer, the tnonep fo? bohich the faib Coals (hall be folb, neceCfarp charges 
being bebucteb, as bp the faib 3lct map appear. 

Ibis spajettp in li)is ib?intelp COiftom anb ConQberation, minbing anb intenDing the pjefent feafonablenefs anl 
benefit of feis Subjects, anb fo? the fpeebpp^ebention anb regulation of the faib abufes, hath thought fit, anb bp anl 
toith the 3lbbice of this l&?ibp Council, both herebp ttraitlp Charge anb Commanb, the faib 2loj0 spapo?, 3llber 
men anb ^uttices refpectibelp, bo fo?thboith anb from time to time put the faib 3lct inbueanb effectual execution, as 
loell in refpect ofthe^eafureanb (Dlleights, as the ibices of the faib coals, anb in all other things relating there; 
unto, acco’Oingto the Cenoi anb intent of the faiD act; anb that frequent meetings as toellin publich anb p?ibati 
^effions, as otherboife, be fo? that purpofe hab anb appointeb. 3nb itpis spa jetties further pleafure is, anb both tp 
pectapjefentanb punctual obferbation of thislhis mopal Commanb, anb that the faib Ho?b apapo?, 3llbermen anl 
§)uttices boithin the Citp of Wcftminfter, anb the Counties of Eflex, Kent anb Surrey refpectibelp, bo on o?:befo je the 5FirO 
bap of April nept, gibe account tofhis^ajeftp anb Ihia! Ibjibp Council, of their pjoceebings in anb concerning the 
|&?emifest 3lnb lihetoifethat the ^uttices of peace in all other Counties refpectibelp, bo gibe the like account, at oj 
before the fourteenth of April nept, as thep tenber lipis jJDifpleafure, anb boill anftoer the contrarp at their perils* 

Given at Our Court ac Whitehall the Sixth day of March, i66~. in the Seventeenth year of Our Reign. 
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